RESULTS OF THE SELECTION FOR RESERVED POSITIONS BASED ON THE ASSESSMENT OF THE QUALIFICATIONS AND OF THE PROJECT PROPOSAL

(ESITO DELLA VALUTAZIONE DEI TITOLI E PROGETTO DI RICERCA PER I CANDIDATI AI POSTI RISERVATI)

POSITIONS RESERVED TO FOREIGNN CANDIDATES WITH A FOREIGN DEGREE

(POSTO RISERVATO A CANDIDATI NON RESIDENTI IN ITALIA E CON LAUREA CONSEGUITA ALL’ESTERO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME AND NAME (COGNOME E NOME)</th>
<th>TOTAL RANK (TOTALE PUNTEGGIO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AHSANULLAH UNAR</td>
<td>16/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BHANDARI DIVYA BHARATHI</td>
<td>22.5/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAYAL NAZRANA</td>
<td>4.5/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YADAV SAURABH</td>
<td>26/40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Considering that are eligible to be admitted to the oral exam only candidates which obtained a minimum mark of 24/40 as total value from the assessment of his/her qualifications and of the research proposal, the following candidate is invited to attend the oral exam the 1st of July starting from 9.00 on Microsoft Teams Platform at the link reported below:

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3aZrg6nn8wREY7j9GTmD3Fl6bJHu0eO7bmFd5IPPLL7bY1%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=8cac7260-48df-4c11-b75a-fb6dd85e8ad&tenantId=2fcfe26a-bb62-46b0-b1e3-28f9da0c45fd

POSITIONS RESERVED TO FOREIGNN CANDIDATES WITH A FOREIGN DEGREE

(POSTO RISERVATO A CANDIDATI NON RESIDENTI IN ITALIA E CON LAUREA CONSEGUITA ALL’ESTERO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME AND NAME (COGNOME E NOME)</th>
<th>TOTAL RANK (TOTALE PUNTEGGIO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YADAV SAURABH</td>
<td>26/40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Considering that are eligible to be admitted to the oral exam only candidates which obtained a minimum mark of 24/40 as total value from the assessment of his/her qualifications and of the research proposal, the following candidates are invited to attend the oral exam the 1\textsuperscript{st} of July starting from 9.00 on Microsoft Teams Platform at the link reported below:

https://teams.microsoft.com/l/team/19%3aZrq6nn8wREY7j9GTmD3Fi6bJHu0eO7bmFd5IPPL_L7bY1%40thread.tacv2/conversations?groupId=8cac7260-48df-4c11-b75a-fb6dd85e8adc&tenantId=2fcfe26a-bb62-46b0-b1e3-28f9da0c45fd

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SURNAME AND NAME</th>
<th>TOTAL RANK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HASSAN AMBER</td>
<td>25.5/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHAN RIZWAN</td>
<td>24/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KHODAMI MOHAMMAD ASHAN</td>
<td>26/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAHI VIKRANT</td>
<td>24/40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAPIENZA SILVIA</td>
<td>26/40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>